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MORE OF CHICAGO'S HONOR 'MEN
Figh~ers on Land and in the Air Achieve Mention Overseas.

1. Lieut. Amlre G11111lelach, Amert·
en11 n.vlat1011 corps, who outfought
Ihms.
2. Lieut. William F. Goldschmhlt, 936
Surmysldo annuc, slightly woumfod.
3. Lieut.. Ge-0rgo W. Gol'lltall, British
royn.l tb;ng corps, missing in ndion.
4. J>rivn.to ~lorris Ll1mnky, 2615
Rice street, missing h1 nctlon.
5. Sergt. 'l'hCQclore :II. Ilowsld, 1848
West Thirty-ninth street, wounded Sl}o
verely.
6. S<'rgt. A. J. Erhart, 1630 North
Shore nvcnne, wourulcd se\'t>rely,
7. l'rivato Stanley Wolnieu;cz, 811
Milwu11lwo annue, wo11111fod se,·erely.
8. Lieut. Felix Hcaucham1>. British
royal Hying corps, missing in action.
9-l'ri\·ate Frank H. Hourih:u1, ldlloo
In accident.
I---------------'

BlEIElUNG WHITE
Ludendorff Order Reveals German Anxiety Over Waning

Man Power.
ITH Tlrn FHEXCH AH.MY
IN !•'HANCE, Aug. 17.-(By
the Associated Press.]-An or·
der slgnecl "J,u<lcmlorl'f" re·
cent!}' capturetl on tho battlefield dis
closes the anxiety of tho Germans ovm
the heavy losses they sustained In th~
latte1• 1iart or June ancl early In July
'l'ho onfor, dated ,July G, refers to "re
pcated u.ttncks by the enemy during
recent clays," am! says:
"Unfortunately a great number 01
prisoners were lost In those nl'falri
which shows that our occupation 01
the first lines is still too dense In de
!cnse anrl the depth of tho advancei
zone Is lnsumcient." The clocumell'
makes a sign!tlcnnt reference to the re
latlons between tho depth of the ad
vanced zone and the weakness of artil
lery.
" The wealter the artlllery Is," th1
document anya, "and tho worse the or
ganlzntlon of a position Is, the deepe.
should be tho advanced zone."
Another parngrnph refers to th,
tacit of men for certain operations, a
tol!ows: "The fear that the en tent·
might make us retire several kllome1
ers Is absolutely unjust!!led, becaus
they have as few men as wo have av11J
able for such o.ttacks."
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